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The evil is c:onfessedly greater in sonie branches than in otiiers. In
classics a studen- who ik keen for a niedai miust secttie down to close fagiig.
The students of history are tenipted to fali into this vice and to mnaster tie
index. In sonie p)arts of science the cager aspirant pirays sinccrreiy for a tena-
cious memory. as the handiest, faculty fur his 1>urposLs. Thcology does not
escape this iendency, anid the gentlei;an wlio îo,.esscs to the greatust degree
the knack of qU ck hiand-wiiting(, and the facility -)f recalliing the divisions, is
not rarely the iikeiliest to earn a bursary. \Vhat of the earncest student, who,
lias been narrowly scrutinizing thc systemis ? \Vhat of hirn who has been,
eacter flot so muc-h to shinle Pin the class lists, as to se.irch fur real truth, on
witich to ret: his mind and heart ? Oh, lie has the fortune of fîg,,uring, in an
obqcur.er lla(! Tlhis style of tliiags ks a scandai tW tliat scienIce wliich boasts
tua! it is tue liighest ; it invol'.es inteilectual slai er), ; it ses a preinium on
st-coldary powers ;it is a w.ronig valuation (if worth ; it convurts a colilege toi:
intellectual enlergy into an arena ft r the hot contest of prizes.

If the re&ults of an exaniination are to decide tue lîlerit of tiiose wiîo corn-
pete, it is, only fair that the character of the questions shit-uld Uc sucli as to
brîngf' out the students' nîaistcry of tUe topic :lie shuid Uc asked to criticize
a theory, 'o shiow the relation of topics, or to di-cuss a viewv. l'le questions
also should be ft-w in nuin/ter in order that the swiftest hand-writing niay net
win tUe day.

It would, be a step in advancc if essays of a criticai nature siiould be
lîanded into a professor whio could judgc by tUe treitunent %%'hether thie writer
hadl sternly grpldwith the nittrr. Tlese esays iniglt bc the conîpetitions.
for prizes, while the annual exaiination niight, Uc suffiient for passîng fromi.
one year to -i highier. Since tUe conipetitiun %vouid likuly bc limittd iii nurn-
brr, ii profesçor would ilot Uc overloaded witlî short essýays. Wliatever the
reform, tlîc style of exainiation siîouid be to test the power of sound
tlîeoiogical thinking iii the rivis for hionors ; very other sort is a. piece, of
fol3.

It is a question, too, wlictlher the money at present alloted to sciîolarships
might flot be better spent. in securîng anlother î>rufe.sour, or in eiargîîîg our
library, or inuprovin. our out .grotinds. WVotld, tue abolition of scliolarsliips
kcip off -studenlts wh i )are ncedy, and who %velcomne the aid of bursaries ? We
aniswer that thic ediest students do flot alwa>ýs win a prize, and yet they
loyally cling to the college. 'i'lire is not, so niucli roni for féar un tiîat score:
for as a class studenis %viii flock to tlit college wiîich thcv judge to bc the
ablest, even without tic tenipting lure of nîoney.

Thîis is an edi4torial.,, and is adrçady too lengtiîy, but there is a crying need
of change in tue mode of giving schlîoarsliipq. And it wili be a downirsght
;lîanwi if the quesUoin îs ailowed to stand stili and unagit tedlorr îa
the mîud! nay sink and, seule at the bottoni. There are berious dufcctb can.
they liot bc rectified ?

LFGISLATORS hiave fondé it necessary to contrai the lhîuor traffic. Iii tic
proricqs of legisation aifférent systenîs of <ontrol have bcen adoapted : low
lirense% anîd iligh, licen.çes, Sonda>' prohibition, local prohibition, anid general
prohibition. At the present day tenîpcraîice scnUnîcneit i. tending tow. rds ihe
total prohibitiion of tue nmanufactture, importation, and sale of intoxicatung
liquors. Our own country is at prescrnt grcatly shaken with a teniperance agt-


